
SEES NOREASON
FOR INCREASE IN

PRICE OF COAL
JFederal Trades Commission

Warns Anthracite Dealers
Costs Are Known

By Ass . ialed Press
Washington. >Urch 13.?The Feder-

al Trade Commission to-day notified

th® country's leading anthracite coal
producers that any failure to grant

the n3ual spring reductions cannot be
justified by claims of Increased cost

of production. The commission has

heard, the notice says, that producers

Intend either to withdraw or reduce

the regular seasonal discounts on the

ground of increased mining costs.

In Its inquiry Into the cost of min-
ing anthracite, the report on which
soon will be Issued, the commission
has obtained detailed information on

the costs of companies which mined
In 1916 about 75 per cent, of the total
production of anthracite. "This in-

formation," says the commission, "ob-
tained directly from the records of

the companies referred to. Indicates
'no Increase in average cost in the last

four months of 1916, and further In-

dicates an actual decrease of cost In

the case of some of tho companies

whose cost production Is high.

Should Grant Discount
"Judging from the tonnage produc-

ed in January, 1917, there Is no rea-

son to believe that costs thus far In

1917 would materially change the av-
erage shown by the figures complied

from September to December, 1916.
Therefore, it is the opinion of the

commission, that further Increases In

circular prices this spring by failure
to grant the customary discounts could
not be Justified on the basis of In-
creased cost.

"The commission makes this state-
ment In advance of Its forthcoming

report, because it is a matter of vital
Interest to the public that no unjusti-

fiable increase in price be made.
"This statement does not refer to

tho increases in circular prices of all
anthracite in May, 1916, nor to the
panio prices which have prevailed on
part of the tonnage this fall and win-

ter, concerning which the commission
will make a report in the near future.
The cost data already compiled by
the commission, however, are conclus-
ive against further price Increases
this spring."

WITHDRAW EXCEPTION'S
Exceptions to the charges of David

E. Kecfe, superintendent of construc-
tion of the Camptown bridge, Brad-
ford county, were withdrawn in Dau-
phin couny court this morning by
Rodney A. Mercur, Bradford county
solicitor.

WHAT TO DO WHEN
HAIR GROWS THIN

Give the Hair Root Nourishment and

Stop Spread of Duldnens

Thousands of men and women are
Krowing bald every day and don't know
the reason why. This is indeed a pity
because baldness usually conies from
carelessness and anyone who gives the
hair just a little attention should have
an abundance of good healthy hair.
Dandruff and dirt help to cause bald-
ness by clogging the pores in the scalp
and giving the dandruff germs fertile
ground for prolific breeding.

The treatment is very simple; remove
the dirt by shampooing and destroy
the dandruff germs by frequently ap-
plying a little of the real Parisian Sage
(liquid form) a most efficient prepar-
ation that the best druggists every-
where are now recommending as one
of the quickest and safest treatments
to surely stop itching scalp and fall-
ing hair, remove all dandruff and to
properly nourish and invigorate the
hair roots.

Parisian Sage is also the discrimin-
ating woman's favorite hair dressing
because it gives her hair a softness and
luster that fascinates and compels ad-
miration. A generous bottle costs but
little from H. C. Kennedy, who guar-
antees it to you.?Adv.

Says Thick Sluggish
Blood Should

Be Purified
A Greasy, Pimply Skin, a Foul

Odor to Perspiration, Boils and
Aches and Pains All Banished
by Sulplicrb Tablets. Like
Grandma's Remedy for Spring-

Take these tablets made of sulphur,
cream of tartar, calcium sulphide and
extracts of rare herbs and take regu-
larly for a month or so, and you can
drive the poisons out of your system.
Sulpherb Tablets are wonderful to
overcome constipation, sluggish liver
and kidneys and they quickly start oil
the ellminatlve organs working. They
"flush the sewers," as it were, and
you will feel their tine effects all
through spring and summer. Head-
aches, catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatic
pain, constipation and kindred ail-
ments due to poisons In the blood, all
go. the skin clears, pimples and boils
are absorbed and pass out through
the proper waste channels. Every
package is guaranteed so you can
prove it easily. Good for children
and adults. All druggists 60c per
sealed tube. Get Sulpherb Tablets
(not sulphur tablets).

rrImportant announcement

daily expected

Miami Merger
Miami Consolidated
United Magma

BUY NOW
Telegraph your orders
HARRY LEFKOVITS
40 Exchange Place, N. Y.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

TUESDAY EVENING,

LATE DOINGS IN RAILROAD CIRCLES
MOTIVEPOWER ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION WELCOMES SOLDIERS;

REOPENING OF PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD GYMNASIUM
PART OF LAST NIGHT'S MEMORABLE SOCIAL GATHERING

GREAT WELCOME
FOR P. R. R. MEN

Motive Power Athletic Asso-
ciation Factors in Memorial

Social Event; Big Doings
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RAY MECJK, Committeeman.

Champion Billiard "Player, Philadel-
phia Division.

Pennsylvania Railroad employes
who recently returned from the bor-
der were last night given a royal wel-
come by members of the Motive Power
Athletic Association of the Philadel-
phia Division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and their friends. With the bis
crowd, numbering 500 standing and
waving their handkerchiefs, the
orchestra playing "America," the sol-
diers marched into the big gymnasium
at Seventh and Relly streets. Cheers
continued for five minutes and then
J. L. Cunningham, master mechanic,
addressed the boys.

This great welcome was part of the
reopening program at the gymnasium.
In addition to a large turn out of rail-
roaders and friends, Philadelphia di-
vision officials and athletes from York,
Lancaster, Philadelphia and other
point 3 were present.

Compliments Fop Soldiers
Master Mechanic Cunningham com-

plimented the soldiers on the excellent
record made at the border, spoke of
their loyalty to their country and flag
and gave a brief history of the Motive
Power Athletic Association and its
value. Following a welcome to the
other guests present Mr. Cunningham
gave the program over to William
Smith, chairman of the social commit-
tee and Isaiah Reese of the dance
committee.

The dance features included up-to-
date numbers and carnival features.
Ribbon confetti was thrown about thedancers, colored spot lights added to
the attractiveness of the scene, and
good music was furnished by the Mo-
tive Power Department Orchestra. Be-
tween the dances refreshments were
served by the committeemen.

Exhibition Dance
A special feature that brought much

favorable comment was an exhibition
dance by Nathan Isaaeman and Miss
Florence L. Feass. They introduced
many classic numbers. Colored light
effects added to the attractiveness of
the dances.

The new gymnasium was made ad-
ditionally attractive last night with
potted plants, palms, flags and brilliant
lights. The soldiers employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad who were wel-
comed last night included the follow-
ing:

W. H. Adams. H. H. Baker. E. H.Bennett, C. A. Burtnett, D. E. Car-
michael, G. N. Cassett, L. E. Ecken-
rode, C. F. Elllnger, J. B. Emrick, R.
C. Evans, C. W. Gerdes, Harry Harris,
A. J. Hall, C. E. Harclarode, H. M.
Hippie, R. C. Jacobs, L. M. Kissinger,
Carl Linsenbach, Jesse Markey, E. P.
Miller, L. E. Mountz. C. M. Parker,
Charles Peters, F. J. Russel, Albert J.
Sponsler, W. G. Sheets, J. K. Smith.J. L. Wolf. W. N. Wyble and C. J.
Youtz.

INSPECTION PIT TEAM I,OS MS
In an Enginehouse League contest

I this morning the Enginehouse No. 2
bowling team defeated the Inspection
Pit team. The match was rolled on
the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. alleys. The
summary:

Enginehouse No. 2
Ist 2nd 3rd Total

Munnen .... 190 134 138 402Wlngard ... 91 106 90 298
Fluri'e 135 151 154 440
Bowers .... 137 109 88 334

Totals ... 553 500 476 1529Inspection Pit
Ist 2nd 3rd Total

C. Smith ...
148 . 120 152 420

Morgan .... 101 129 135 315
Swelgart ... 117 97 107 321
J. Smith ... 11l 108 110 329

Totals.... 477 454 604 1435

The Outdoor Girl
Protects the skin and
complexion from alt

1 weather q conditions.
\u25a0PP"* JH Soothing and healing

after exposure. Relieves
jt\ysunburn, tan and rough

B or chapped skins. Try it

Gouraud's

\u25a0Oriental Cream
Send 10c. tor Trial SIM 1

J HERD. T. HOPKINS 3k BQN. New York

?Photo by Roshon.

n________

The picture at the top was taken last night at the new gymnasium after the soldier boys were welcomedhome. The pictures below show J. L. Cunningham, master mechanic, in the center, on the left at the top is thatof H. C. Shomper, quoit department; center, Charles R. Kaffensberger. jiuoits; bottom, George Owens, director, M.
P. A. A.

On the right, top, H. G. Knler; committeeman; center, William Runk, chairman, athletic committee; bottom,
William Pryor, quoits. They were big factors in the success of last night's reception and celebration.

Standing of the Crews
HAIIRISRI/RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?Crews to ro
first after 4 p. m., 121, 113, 120, 102,
130, 114, 115, 118, 103, 109.

Firemen for 102, 114, 115.
Conductors for 118.
Flagmen for 109.
Brakemen for 115 (2), 120, 102, 114,

118, 103. 109.
Engineers up: Albright, Welker,

Howard, I. Gable, Baldwin, Shocker,
Downs.

Firemen up: Brynusser, Miller,
Shandler, Eckrich, Bixler, Lutz, Walk-
age, Walkage, Walker, i*klinp.

Brakemen up: Dick, Bendent, Stone,
Reese, Houdeskel, Hoover.

HARRISBURG SIDE
Middle Division ?Crews to go first

after 2.50 p. m., 245. 234, 218, 249, 225,
243, 220.

Preference, 6, 1, 5, 4.
Brakemen for 6.
Engineers up: Leppard, Peters, Kline,

Badorf, Snyder, Corder, Bomberger,
Blizzard, Tettemer.

Firemen up: Eclcert, Tippery, Jr.,
Neff, Steele, Kines, Coyle, Adams, Pet-
ers, McDonald, Killheffer, Newhouser,
Reeder.

Brakemen up: Gebhard, Rowe. Kraft,
Yost, Humphreys, Carl, Kowatcli.

YARD CREWS
Engineers for first 22. third 24, 38.
Firemen for 16, second 22, 38, 40, 56.
Engineers up: Wagner, Shade, Mc-

Cord, Williams. McDonnell, Wise,
Watts, Sleber, Cleland, Goodman, Mac-
hamer. Gibbons, Cless, Ewing, Yinger,
Stamen

Firemen up: Spahr, McCormiclc, Ots-
tot, Bryan, Eaurence, Slieaffer, Klner,
Wlchells, Dearolf, Stlne, Paul. Ross
Cocklln, Brickley, Walters, Bruaw,

Zelgler. Rodenhafer, Black, Smith,
Howe.

F.NOIJA SIDI
Philadelphia Division?2 42 crew to

go first after 3.15 p. m.: 220,232, 231.
Bixvkeman wanted for 32.
Brakeman marked up?Yost.

Middle Division?24 8 crew to go
first after 2.50 p. m.: 211, 217, 233,.
227.

Twelve Altoona crews to come in.
Yard Crews ?Engineers up: Smith,

Branyon, Bretz, KaufTman, Neumyer,
Rider.

Firemen up: Haubert, Myers,
Brown, Reed, Brandt, Backenstoe,
Murray, Books, Walsl), C. 11. Hall,
Rico.

PVSENGER SERVICE
Middle Division extra passenger en-

gineers marked up at 12:01 p. m.: F.
McC. Buck, H. F Krepps, W. C. Graham,
D. Keane. T. D. Crane. G. G. Keiser, S.
11. Alexander, 1.. Sparver, R. K. Crum,
C. Taylor. R. M. Crane, O. K Miller,

nglneers for 49, cpld. 19. 29, 59.
Middle Division extra passenger fire-

men marked up at 12:01 p. m.: O. f.
Holtzman, R. M. I.yter, N. G. Gates, W.
O. Beaior. C. W. Winand, C. B. Swayne,

H. O. Hartzell, F. Dysinger, E. E. Rol-
ler, H. M. Cornprobst, H. D. Bowman.

Firemen for cpld. 49.
Pbtlndelpbin Division extra passenger

engineers marked up at 12:01 p. m.: M.
Pleam. 11. Smelt zer, J. G. Bless, W. S.
Lindley, C. R. Osmond, W. W. Crlss-
well.

Engineer for P-36. No Philadelphia
crews here.

Philadelphia Division extra passenger
firemen marked up at 12:01 p. m.: A.
L. Floyd, H. S. Copeland, E. E. Hor-
stick, W. W. Hershey, H. M. Bleich, B.
W. Johnson, F. L. Floyd. W. E. Ault-
houjse."'

. Firemen for trains, none. No Phila-
delphia crews here.

THE READING
Hurrlxburit Division? 7 crew first to

go after 11:15 o'clock: 19, 3, 21, 20, 9,
15. 24.

Eastbound?s9, 53.
Engineers for 53. 3, 19, 20. 22.
Firemen for 59. 3, 9.
Conductors for S. 21.
Flagmen for 53. 7, 9, 19, 21.
Brakemen for 53, 59. 7, 9. 19, 21.
Engineers up: Warner, Morrison,

Fraunfgelter, Kauffman, Bonawitz,
Wire, Schuyler, Bowman, Martin.

Firemen up: Orndorf, Brubaker,
Weiley, Flicker, Kirtland. Floyd, Par-
mer, Barry. Geib, Smith, Snader, Folk,
lilinger, Myers, Bushey.

Conductor up: Shover.
Flagmen up: Shultz, Sides, Smith,

Meals.
Brakemen up: Spangler. Shambaugli,

Edmonson, Gross, Pell. Adams, Dutery,
Snader, McEauKhlln, Corbett, Sohreffer,
Dye, Smith. Sollenberger, Moss, Grovo,
fcinilti. Sidas

RAILROAD NOTES
j Buffalo Express from the north this

| morning, and other trains wero from

1 two to five hours late to-day, due to
floods at Lock Haven.

On March 26 the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Glee Club will give a concert at
Middletown for the benefit of the
United Brethren and Methodist
Churches.

Final details for the third anniver-
sary celebration of Harrisburg Assem-
bly, No. 4. Mutual Beneficial Associa-tion of Pennsylvania Railroad Em-
ployes, will be announced to-day. The

I big celebration will take place at the
Armory to-morrow night.

Passenger Conductor W. H. Kramer,
of the Reading Railway, was a visitor
to Harrisburg yesterday, lie is on the
retired list.

Fred W. Lupfor, Altoona, engineer
on the Pittsburgh division of thePennsylvania Railroad, was a visitor
to Harrisburg yesterday. He stopped
off here en route home from New
Bloomlleld, where he attended the
funeral of John Brown.

TRAINMEN HELD FOR WRECKHuntingdon. Pa., March 13. TheCoroner's inquest in the Pennsylvania
Railroad accident at Mount Union two
weeks ago in which twenty persons
were killed, finished its labors herelast night. Engineer A. I. Cook, of
the freight train, testified the sigrnil
above Mount Union looked white, but
on other testimony the inquest found
that both ho and Flagman S. K.
Jacobs, of the passenger tratn, wore
guilty of negligence whicii caused the
wreck.

Fire Marshal G. Chal Port went bail
for the two men both of whom arc
from Harrisbure. to answer the charge
of involuntary manslaughter at the
May term of court. (

PENNBY CONDUCTOR DIES
Charles 11. Myers, aged 65 years, a

conductor of tho Philadelphia divis-
ion of the Pennsylvania Railroad, died
suddenly last night as a result of a
stroke. He lived at the Lynch Hotel.
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed. Conductor Myers was em-
ployed by the company 40 years. He

j had not bee nin good health for some
j time.

Average State College
Freshman Is a Very

Lusty Young Student
15 .v Associated Press

State College, Po., March 13. The
average freshmen at the Pennsylvania
State Collego would rather study at
night than In tho day time; he prefers
football to any other game; he is in
very good health, and when a com-
posite sample is taken, he is found to
be five feet, seven inches tall, weighs
129.7 pounds, and Is 19.7 years of age.

AH of this information comes from
a statistical summary of the physical
conditions existing among tho mem-
bers of the freshman class, as com-
piled by Dr. W. E. Forsythe, head of
the college health service. The statis-
tics were gathered from tho 750 fresh-
men with the idea of determining the
general health of tho class, and the
posslblo application of corrective
measures where needed in individual
cases.

'President Tendered
Legislature's Firm

Support in Measure
Representative Walter, Franklin

I county, introduced a, resolution last
! night in the House tenedring the sup-
I port of the Pennsylvania Legislature
to President Wilson in the present
crisis. The resolution, which lies over
for printing, ia as follows:

"Whereas, The National Adminis-
tration has been embarrassed and
hampered in the conduct of the for-

| eign affairs of flic nation by the un-
patriotic aits of certain Senators of
the United States in refusing authority
to the President to protect the lives
and property of American citizens on
high seas;

"Therefore, Be it Resolved (if the
Senate concur), by the General As-
sembly of

,
the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, that it is the sense of
this body that the Senators and Rep-
resentatives of Pennsylvania in the
Congress of the United States should
cordially and heartily support the Na-
tional Administration in all efforts to
protect the lives and property of

Americans upon the high seas from
submarine attacks as now made; that
President Wilson is to be commended
for taking a firm stand against those
barbarous methods of warfare which
must necessarily cause the death of
men, women and children; and that
the manhood and resources of the
Commonwealth, of Pennsylvania sire
hereby pledged' to the National Gov-
ernment to the end that the safety of
the citizens of the United States, work-
ing and traveling upon the high seas,
may bo preserved and the dignity and
honor of the United States maintain-
ed."

Capital Park Guard and
CiyilWar Veteran Dies

Captain James Powell, aged 74, a
veteran of the Civil War, and in re-
cent years a park guard at the Cap-
itol was found dead in bed this morn-
ing at the boardinghouse of W. E.
Davis, 262 Korster street.

He complained of feeling ill when
he returned from work last evening
and retired to his room. This morning
when Mrs. Davis went to awaken himshe found the door locked and re-
ceived no answer to her repeated
knocking. Patrolmen we,re called who
forced an entrance into the room. He
had evidently been dead some tlrno.

Captain Fowell was a native of
Greensburg and served during the
Civil War. His name ts engraved 011
a bronze tablet at Gettysburg as being
one of those who distinguished him-
self for bravery.

SERVICES FOIt MISS BOYLE
Funeral services for Miss Agnes

Boyle, who died at the home of her
niece, Mrs. J. T. Zeil, will be held to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock from St.
Patrick's Cathedral. The Rev.- T. B.
Johnson will officiate.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MYERS
Funeral services for Mrs. Catherine

Myers, aged 64, who died in liagers-
town, Maryland, will be held to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from thehome of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mark
Myers, 441 Peffer street. The Rev.
George Edward Ilawes, pastor of the
Market Square Presbyterian Church
will have charge of the services. Mrs.
Myers is survived by two sons, Paul,
of Hagerstown, and Earl M., of Juniata
county.

SERVICES FOR MRS; HYDE
Dauphin, March 13. Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. John Hyde who diod In
Philadelphia on Thursday will be held
from the home of her parents, Mr.
and MTB. George Gilday, Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Robert
P. Sterling, pastor of the Dauphin
Presbyterian Church officiating. Burial
will be made in tho Dauphin Ceme-
tery.

Nearly one-fourth of the class has
had tonsils or appendixs removed. Only
a few members have been<ttble to work
to help pay their college expenses.
Twenty-throe freshmen are In "perfect
health" class; 705 are In a state of
average good health, and only 21 below
[the normal health line.

MARCH 13, 1917.

NOT TO TIE UP R. R.'S
IF WAR IS WAGED

[Continued From First Page]

declared they were "hopeful" of mak-ing a satisfactory adjustment of ques-
tions pending with tho railroads.

The brotherhood representatives
also informed President Wilson'that
if while they were negotiating with
the railroads the nation became in-
volved In war. tlicy would -co-operate
to the fullest extent with the Govern-
ment.

No Official Information
Neither President Wilson nor Secre-

tary Wilson of the Department of
Labor, had official information nt-day
regarding the intention of tliu brother-
hoods to strike unless u satisfactory
arrangement was reached at Thurs-
day's conference. An investigation
was begun through governmental
agencies, however, it was stated that
there was little of a definite character
that the government could do .inul
the putcome of the meeting in New
York Thursday is known.

At the direction of President Wil-
son, Secretary Wilson of the Depart-
ment of Labor will keep in close touch
with the conference In New York on
Thursday and should it fall the gov-
ernment will then consider further
steps.

Government officials regarded It as
inconceivable that there should be a
nation-wide railroad strike at tills
time and while no plans have been
mapped out it was generally taken for
granted that the President will use hia
utmost efforts to prevent such a strike.

The letter of the brotherhood rep-
resentatives to President Wilson tol-
lows:

"We feel obligated to officially ad- |
vise you of our intention to meet again j
the National Conference Committee i
of the railways oil March 15th, for the \
purpose of making another effort toi
adjust the pending eight-hour con-
troversy.

"We are very hopeful of working
out a satisfactory adjustment with the
railroads but if while we ar enegotiat-
ing, our country should become in-
volved in war, we want to assure you,
as chief executivo of the nation, that
we and the membership we represent,
can be relied upon to support you to
the fullest extent and that yourself i
and the nation will have our hearty !
and full support."

BROTHERHOOD MEN
MUM ON STRIKE

[Continued From First Paste]

tioned frequently as having been pro-
posed for the strike, but national offi-
cials of tho brotherhoods would neith-
er confirm or deny tho report. They
said tb' qeustion of the strike would
not be determined until word came
from other sectional meetings of rail-
road labor men to be held in other
cities to-day and to-morrow. About
200 men were expected to attend the
meeting here to-day.

Boston. March 13. Local chair-i
men of the railroad brotherhoods said
they had received no strike orders up
to an early hour to-day and that they
had not been notified that the national
officers of the four brotherhoods weie
planning a general strike. "If any
action of this kind were proposed I
am sure that we would have heard of
it," said H. J. Pair, chairman of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and Firemen of the Boston and Maine
System.

St. Louis, March 13. Committee
chairman of the four brotherhoods of
southwestern railways met here to-

[ day in .a general conference to make
[ recommendations fo rthe settlement of

| the eight-hour controversy. The
: chairmen intimated that the brother-

| lioods were somewhat pessimistic over
the failure of the United States Su-
preme Court to pass on tho constitu-
tionality of the -Adamson act, but dis-
credited reports that the session here
would recommend a strike at this
time.

HENDERSON WHITMAN DIES
Williamstown, Pa., March 13.

Henderson Whitman, aged 45 years,
died at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Edward Smith in Broad street, after a
long illness. The funeral will be held
to-morrow with burial at Millersburg.

HOME FROM ATLANTICCITY
Mrs. Walter P. Maguire and son

Boas Maguire, of 5 South Front street,
with Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, of 1605
North Front street, who have been
registered at tho Hotel Dennis during
an extended stay in Atlantic City, N.
J., have returned home.

TO GUARD PUBLIC
AT BIG OPENING

Police Department Makes Spe-
cial Traffic Rules For Spring

Showing Tomorrow Night

For the safety of the public Police
Captain Joseph Thompson issued the
following traffice rules for to-morrow

j night, during the Spring Opening:
! No parking on Market street, be-
jtween Second and the entrance to the
jPennsylvania Railroad station, after 7

I o'clock; also on Third and Fourth
streets, between Market and Walnut

| streets.
j Pedestrians are requested to keep
moving, there being n ooccasion to
block traffic, as the bands and music

J will be well distributed. Captain
jThompson will have a largo squad
jdoing traffic duty and perfect order
i will be maintained.
j The ltetail Merchants' Bureau of tho
IChamber of Commerce has assigned
i expert musicians to take charge of
Ithe various bands in tlieir respective
]sections of the city. A. 11. Kreider, a
; veteran band leader, will have charge
of tile Municipal Hand, assigned to

| Market Square. lie will be assisted
! by C. W. Irwin, manager of the S.
iS. Kresge Company store.
I George W. Bogar will direct the
iactivities of lite Steelton Band, as-
jsigned to Fourth and Market streets,
jand he will bo assisted by E. L. Mc-
Colgin, secretary of the Chamber of

ICommerce.
Eugene M. Sible will have charge

I of the Harrisburg Rand In the Allison
i Hill section of the city, and H. A.
1 Robinson will direct tho Common-
I wealth Band, assigned to Third and
VerbekC streets.

The evening celebration will be ush-
ered in at 7.30 o'clock, when all the
bands will play "The Star Spangled
Banner" following the Hashing on of
tho city arc lights, after a period of
five minutes darkness. The committee
requests that all merchants keep their
windows dark until 7.30 o'clock.

COURT ADJUDGES
HARRY K. THAW

[Continued From First Page]

i They will enter $600,000 security,
j Thaw's present income, according to
' his counsel, is between $75,000 and

; SBO,OOO on two trust funds left by his
father, William Thaw.

No appeal from tlie court's decision
to-day can be carried to tile Supremo
court, according to Thaw's attorney,

i Immediately after the announcement
i of Judge Martin's decree Thaw's coun-
sel in a telegram, notified Governor
Brumbaugh ot' tlie action taken on tho
question of Thaw's sanity and the ap-
pointment by the court of committees
of bis person and estate.

Mother Is Custodian
, In another decree Judge Martin ap-
pointed Thaw's mother custodian of

jhis person.
It was learned to-day that Mrs. Car-

I negie, Thaw's sister, and Joslali Thaw,
a brother, of Pittsburgh, were among

I the witnesses who testified in the
lunacy proceedings.

Physicians testified before the
j lunacy commission that Thaw was suf-
fering from dementia and would get
worse as time went on.

The commission heard testimony rc-
; jviewing his life from the time he was

21 years old until his l'ecent attempt
at suicide.

To Appeal to Governor .
New York. March 13. ?The decision

of tho Common Pleas Court of Phila-
' dclphia declaring Harry K. Thaw in-
sane, which it is believed they will
frustrate attempts to bring him to this
city for trial on charges of assaulting
Frederick Gump, will not deter Dis-

-1 trict Attorney Swann, it was learned
here to-day from making application
to Governor Brumbaugh for Thaw's
extradition. This step will be taken it
was said, just as soon as the district

, attorney's office has been informed
officially of the lunacy decision.

The impression that Thaw cannot
be brought to New York for trial do*;s

not agree with two decisions of tho
United States Supreme Court accord-
ing to Assistant District Attorney
Black. The Porter Charlton case was
one instance, Mr. Black said, and the

other that of Drew verstls Thaw in
New Hampshire, when under a Su-
preme Court ruling Thaw was extra-
dited from that State under conditions
similar to the present one.

GRADUATES
Our line of Commencement In-

vitations, Programs and Announce-
ments is now ready and we invite
your inspection.

This year's samples are designed
with a special view of meeting the
growing demand for the displaying
of class colors, and the varied de-
signs are most beautiful and pleas-
ing.

These Goods Can
Either Printed,

or Engraved to Suit Purchaser

Visiting or Personal Cards
Engraved or Printed

Get in touch with our Sales Depart-
ment without delay. Let us know your
desires and we willsubmit samples and
quote prices.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
216 Federal Square

Harrisburg, Pa.
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